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The Young Anglicans Project (YAP) began in 2011 with the vision of seeing effective Christ-
centered ministry to teenagers in every Anglican Church in North America. To that end YAP 
has been working to train and coach professional and volunteer youth leaders, to support 
excellent youth ministry in the ACNA by networking youth leaders and adolescents, and to 
advocate for ministry to adolescents at the parish, diocesan and provincial level. Over the last 
year there have been some very exciting and encouraging developments:  

 
Training 

 YAP has developed the “Engage” initiative to train Anglicans to 
disciple teenagers using one-on-one Bible reading, and to kick-start 
diocesan youth ministries. The initial test in Pittsburgh had excellent 
attendance and very good follow-up. Two further trial runs are planned 

for 2015-2016 before program release in 2016-2017.  

 The YAP coaching network continues to grow. This past year we 
trained ten additional coaches with the Titus Institute.  

 We have increased our youth ministry training webinars, all available 
on the web through younganglicansproject.com 

Networking 
 This year YAP started a quarterly newsletter about youth ministry in 

the churches of the ACNA, with a current circulation of about 1500.  

 Our social media network of Anglicans interested in youth ministry 
has continued to grow with about 600 on our Facebook group and over 
700 followers on Twitter.  

 We’ve continued to foster connection and conversation to a growing 
number of ACNA youth ministers through our monthly conference 
calls. 

 Members of the Young Anglican Project are working to make strong 
connections with other ministries in the ACNA, participating in several 

projects with the Anglican Global Mission Partners (AGMP) and 
attending the Catechesis Summit in Atlanta in March.  

 We coordinated the Provincial Youth Event in Latrobe, Pa.  
Advocacy 

 In January YAP presented the Engage Initiative and ACNA Youth 

Ministry Survey results to College of Bishops in Orlando.  
 YAP is involved in ongoing consultation with diocesan and parish 

leadership about ministry to adolescents.  
 
God has amply blessed YAP and the ministry that we are involved in and we remain 
very grateful to Him and to the leadership of the ACNA for the opportunity to serve our 
Church’s adolescents.  
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